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TWO WOMEN ARE KILLED
W H IT E  M O U N TA IN  EX P R ESS GOES  

IN TO  D IT C H — F IF T Y  IN JU R E D .

TRAIN WRECKS ON BRIDGE
Another Woman Diet on Way to the 

Hospital— Name Not Known.

Geeenwlch, Conn., July 1".—Tho 
White Mountain Express on the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail 
road, was wrecked here this morning. 
One woman, Mrs. Margaret Armstrong 
of Wayne, Pennsylvania, was killed, 
and many persons Injured.

Another woman is reported to have i 
died on the way to the hospital. Her 
name has not yet been learned.

The wreck occurred on a bridge 
over Greenwich avenue and almost In 
front of the railroad station. There 
were five parlor cars and all were 
thrown from the track and over-turned, 
the one in which the fatality occurred 
being turned completely over.

Every tie on the bridge was torn up 
and every angle Iron on the cars brok
en.

It is thought that one hundred 
passengers In the Pullmans, about 
half the number were more or less In
jured, although the serious cases may 
not number more than a dozen.

Lost Girl Found.
Chicago: Louis Prussing, the thir- 

teen-year-old daughter of Eugene Prus
sing the well known lawyer, whose 
mysterious disappearance from her 
home caused a all-night sarch by the 
police, was found early Thursday under 
a clump of bushes In Lincoln Park. 
The girl was unable to tell anything 
about her night's experience, except 1 
from most Incoherent remarks about a 
seemingly endless walk through the 
park.

Many Drowned in Typhoon.
Manila: A pleasure launch hound 

from Manila to Corrogidor Island, car
rying about 75 passengers, was caught 
in a typhoon Thursday and foundered 
It Is believed twenty-five persons in
cluding three Americans, were drown
ed. Others, numbering about 50, were 
picked up by the British steamer Suv- ! 
eric, which was passing close to the I 
launch when It foundered.

Strikes Gas at Brownwood.
Brownwood: At a depth of 150 feet a j 

strong flow of gas was struck In the I 
Malone well. The gas could be heard 
escaping from the well at a consider- ! 
able distance. As the drill goes deeper 
the pressure becomes greater. The j 
drill Is in the oil rock and it is expect
ed oil will be found before the drill 
goes much deeper.

Explosion Kills Three.
Boston: Two men were killed and 

several Injured in an explosion on Pier 
47 of the Mystic wharf Thursday, j 
Among the injured is United States j 
Appraiser Examiner Atwood who was 
take nto a hospital where he died a ! 
little later. The two killed were labor
ers. Th xplosion was a locker which | 
is believed to have contained fire
works.

Boy Dies of Lockjaw.
Muskogee. Okla: Ward Fine, aged 

14, died of lockjaw Thursday after
noon as the result of the explosion of 
a twenty-two caliber rifle which he 
was shooting, the powder being blown 
into his hand.

Woman Charged With Murder.
Sherman: Hester Moore a young 

negro woman, was flared In the coun
ty jail Wednesday afternoon charged 
with murder. The charge grows out 
of the finding of a 14-days-old negro 
baby in a well at Van Alstyne last Sat
urday afternoon. When found the baby 
was dead, Its skull having been crush
ed. The woman would make no state 
ment.

Crooks Operate In Waco.
Waco: A number of crooks, sup- j 

posedly following in the wake of the 
Elks' meeting but fearing to go di
rect to Dallas on account of special 
preparations for looking after them, 
have been operating here for a day 
or two. Several thefts and burglaries 
have been committed.

Bankers Oppose Guarantee.
Austin: The State Bankers Associa

tion vote on guarantee deposits has 
been announced, It stands: Opposed 
282; favoring, 210.

O NE  D Y IN G ; TW ELV E  IN JU R ED .
Cara with Strikebreakers Attacked by 

Union Miners.
Birmingham. Ala., July 18.—Robert 

Gardner, a Deputy Marshal, faiaily 
wounded, and at least a dozen coal 
miners more or less seriously shot, 
Is the result of an attack on a train 
bearing strike breakers to take the 
places of union miners at Jeffer
son, near here, today. The train was 
in charge of thirteen deputies, and 
w as en route to Adanisrille. It is said 
the union miners attempted to induce 
the strike breakers to leave the train, 
and threatened to kill them if they 
went to work. Gov. Comer has ordered 
a company of cavalry fiom Montgom- j 
cry to the scene, and troops alreadv 
oil the ground are under arms and 
will patrol the district tonight to pre
vent further disorders. Deputy Gard
ner, mortally wounded, was brought 
to Birmingham tonight. Deputy George 
Smith, accompanying him, estimates 
that no less than 1000 shots wei% 
fired by loth sides in the attack on 
the train.

Old Muster Roll Found.

Austin: A most interesting docu
ment has turned up, being the orig
inal muster roll of the Capt. Jonn 
Williams' company of frontier rang
ers, which were mustered Into service 
on May 24, 1858, and mustered out 
on July 24. The muster roll was pre
pared by Capt. Williams himself and 
submitted as a report to the Legisla
ture. The rangers were called into 
service by Gov. Runnells. The docu- ; 
nient was sent t »  the Controller by 
Joe E. Brown of Cherokee, San Saba 
County, who secured it from th« 
heirs of David S. Hanna. In the 
Washington report giving the number ■ 
of men in each company of rangers j 
entitled to pensions under the new j 
law only twenty was the estimate of | 
Capt. Williams' command, but the ! 
muster roll received today gives a 
total of 112 names.

Many Desertions Reported.

San Salvador: Official reports re
ceived here regarding the progress of 
the revolutionary movement in Hon
duras give sequence to the occurren
ces of the last seven days. On July 
10 Choluteca was captured by the In
surgents and on the 14th instant they i 
took possession of the town of Naca- j 
one. On this date Gen. Dionisio Guti
errez, commanding the government ' 
forces, occupied Limon. It Is report
ed that there have been many de
sertions from t.is command. On the ! 
15th instant two columns of govern- j 
ment troops that were on their way 
from Ocotepeque to the disaffected , 
district decided to desert and pro- 
claim Manuel Bonilla President of 
Honduras, but when these men ap
proached the revolutionary forces one 
column changed its mind and remain
ed faithful. The other, however, join 
ed the rebels in Coroquin.

Snakes Fight; One is Eaten.

Paris, Tex.: While C. A. Rainey, 
living north of Cavlness, was in his 
pasture Friday getting a load of 
wood his attention was attracted to 
a bunch of weeds shaking a few feet 
away, and discovered a king snake 
and a coachwhip engaged in combat. 
The king snake was four and one- 
half feet long and the coachwhip was 
a foot longer. Suddenly the king snake 
seized its enemy by the back of the 
head and quick as lightning tied it
self in a knot about the coachwhip’s 
!)ody. After constricting it awhile It i 
began to swallow the coachwhip, com
mencing at the head.

Railroads Refuse S. O. Booze.
Guthrie, Okla.: It has been agreed 

by all railroads entering Oklahoma 
that henceforth no shipments of 
liquor Into the state will be accepted 
by them on shippers' orders, a cus
tom claimed to have resulted in 
much trouble for the railroads since 
the enactment of the State-wide pro
hibition law. This agreement will not 
in all probability, curtail the amount 
of liquor shipped into prohibition 
Oklahoma.

Alleged Ice Combine.

Austin: Attorney General Davidson 
states that Attoraey C. T. J. Harris

T R A IN  S T R IK E S  A U T O ; S i X A « E  K ILLED .
Automobile Struck by Passenger Train  

Going at High Speed.
Columbia City, Ind., July 20.—Six 

persons were instantly killed when an 
automobile in which they were riding 
from Fort Wayne to Lake Wawasce 
was struck by a passenger train a 
mile south of here late Saturday af
ternoon. The dead: Charles S. King, 
Mrs. Charles S. King, Josephine King, 
twelve; Catherine King, fourteen; 
Kama Bradshaw, fourteen; Etrl Tim
mins. chauffeur. All were from Fort 
Wayne. King a:id his family and the 
Bradshaw girl lef: Fort Wayne shortly 
afternoon and when they reached the 
railroad crossing where the accident 
occurred found it blocked by a freight 
train. The automobile was stopped 
until the track was clear and Imme
diately afterward the chauffeur start-! 
ed across the tracks. The roar of the 
departing freight train drowned the 
sound of a passenger approaching on 
the opposite track at high speed. | 
When the automobile was in the mid
dle of the track the passenger train 
struck it with terrific force. The peo
ple In the automobile were burled 
in all directions and one of them was 
carried on the pilot of the engine for 
a quarter of a mile before the train 
was brought to a stop. All of the vic
tims were prominent In Fort Wayne, 
being social leaders. The bodies were 
horribly mangled, nearly every bone 
in the bodies of two of the children 
being broken.

Alamo Guns Unearthed.
San Antonio, Tex.: Ancient cannon 

used In defending the Alamo have 
fc-?en unearthed at the corer of Hous
ton street and Alania Plaza. The 
foundation for a skyscraper Is being 
dug there, and when a depth of about 
twenty feet was ranched the cannon 
were uncovered.

They were very large, cast iron, 
and there is no doubt that they are 
the old Alamo guns, as these relics 
were buried by the Texans many 
years ago. They are the property «  
the Maverick estate, but will probably 
he given to the State for the purpose 
of mounting at the Alamo in their 
original place.

Boy Falls Fifty Feet.
Chicago, 111.—Willie Hudson, 14 

years old, was watching the struggle 
between the Chicago and New York 
National League at the West Side 
Baseball Park Saturday from the roof 
of a three-story building near by. In 
the fifth inning Tinker, the Chicago 
shortstop, batted the ball far into cen
ter field. The Hudson hoy jumped up 
in his excitement and stepped forward, 
forgetful of his position. He fell head- 
formost fltfty feet to the ground. The 
police carried Hudson to the hospital, 
where it was found his skull had been 
fractured.

Monster Devil Fish Landed.
Galveston: Considerable excitement 

was created among tho visitors at the 
Sea View Saturday by a monster devil 
coming within ten feet of the bathers 
in the gulf. Later Judge Votow shot 
and wounded it near the pier. The 
news was sent to the hotel, where a 
bus load of people went at once and 
helped to kill him and drag him on 
shore. He was 12 1-2 feet wide, 7 feet 
long, 44 Inhes between the eyes and 
weighed at least 1800 pounds. A 
strong mule and eight men had all 
they would do to get him on shore. In 
appearance he resembles a whale.

Monday the temperature in New 
York reached 100 degrees and as a 
result four persons are dead and there 
were many prostrations,

Cowards Get in Dirty Work.
Dallas: When the garage of the 

Maxwell-Handley-Briscoe Automobile 
Company at Dallas was opened for [ 
business Saturday morning It was as
certained that during the night some 
one had damaged the machines to the 
extent of more than $1,500, and possi
bly as much as $2,500. More than a 
dozen of the machines has the tires 
slashed and cut and the leather seats 
and hacks gashed and sliced. It will 
he necessary to entirely replace the fit
tings thus cut.

Mexican Bandit* Killed.
City of Mexico: Detal's ol the kill-

of Palestine has been selected by the 
department to investigate the alleged 
combine said to exist at Palestine, be
tween the two ice plants at that 
point. It has been reported to the 
department that the two factories 
combined and raised he price of lea. 
Mr. Harris will tnve8tlge*».

:ng of the famous bandit, Cembic 
Rodriguez, "El Jerebado,” and h's 
two companions, Antonio and Policsr- 
po Reyes, have Just reached here. The 
bandits, charged with ktllt.ig H. S. 
bandits, charged with killing H. S. 
Jones, an American, as well as with 
many other crimes, were shot while 
they slept.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A R E S U M E  O F T H E  M O ST IMPOR 

T A N T  N EW S A T  HOM E AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

J. A. Dunifer, a Katy brakeman, 
was killed Friday in a railway acci
dent.

At Alvarado Saturday George Hen
ry, a negro, was shot and killed on the 
main street by another negro named 
Tom Hart. Henry's neck was broken.

J. M. Parry, a brakeman familiarly 
known as Mexican Pete, was killed at 
Herman, six miles south of Decatur, 
on the Fort Worth and Denver rail
way.

Hugh Jones, a negro, was hanged 
by a mob at Middleton, Tenn., Tues
day, as a result of his having attempt
ed an assault on a 17-year-old white : 
girl.

John C. Witt, for more than fifteen 
years manager of the Postal Telegraph 
company in Houston killed himself 
Thursday morning by shooting hlmselt 
two times, once in the breast and once 
through the head.

As a result of a head-on-collision on 
the Iron Mountain railroad, at St. 
Louis, Tuesday, the engineer is dead, 
the fireman has a broken leg, and 
many passengers are more or less se
riously injured.

It is not believed at the Interstate 
Commerce Commission offices at 
Washington that the railroads of the 
country will undertake any general 
increase of rates at this time, or any 
time in the near future.

The train bearing the Pennsylvania 
delegation home from th" Denver con
vention was attacked Sunday as it 
was entering St. Louis by a gang of 
thugs, and some of the passengeis 
were injured and maay narrowly es
caped being hit by flying bullets, rocks 
and glas...

The largest yacht in the world 
driven by motor power was launched 
Friday at Charles L. Seabury & Co.'s 
shipyards at Morris Heights, N. Y. 
Bhe is a graceful, well built vessel of 
130 tons yacht register, class A l, at 
Lloyds, 111 feet over all. 90 feet at 
the water line, 31-foot beam, 4-foot 
draught, 200 horsepower.

Wrecked on the coast of Nicaragua, 
losing their life-boats in a fight 
through the surf and suffering many 
hardships while making their way to 
civilization, was the experience of the 
crew of the Norwegian bark Fraden, 
according to Capt. N. H. Galmert and 
eight ot' his sailors who arrived in 
New Orleans Friday.

Thousands of Indians are congre
gating in Little Chiefs camp, two 
miles west of Calumet, Okla., to at
tend the great “ Willow” dance, 
which will continue for three days 
and nights. It Is said 3000 Indians 
have already arrived at the camp 
and that delegations of visiting tribes I 
are coming every hour.

The great oil gusher in Tampico, 
Mexico, now on fire, is the third test 
well drilled In the Ceronia oil re
gion. Standard Oil experts, basing 
their figures on the depth of the w — l, 
size of casing and height of flame 
given them by Mr. Lineman Friday 
state the well is making a minimum 
of 77,000 barrels of crude oil ever} 
twenty-four hours.

The Rock Island shops at Shawnee 
are not only putting on all of the old | 
men whom they laid off this past De
cember, but there are now fifty more 
men at work In the shops than there 
were ever there before and men are 
being put on every day.

Friendly relations between the 
United States and Venezuela were en
tirely severed when the former with
drew their representatives from that 
country, immediately followed by the 
withdrawal of the Venezuelan charge 
from Washington.

Terrell Adcock, age 30, was found 
dead In his field, near Goldt-h waite, 
Wednesday. His death was caused 
by gunshot wounds. A widow and 
children survive.

The work of straightening out the 
once flooded portion of West Dallas Is 
progressing well. Many houses have 
been set again in the locations from 
which the floods washed them, and 
something like a dozen new ones are 
going up. Some of the farmers have 
begun replanting, and fence-building is 
the rule

Joe Gass, ag^d 6 years, was a cl-1 
dentally shot and killed at Dodge Sat- 1 
urday by Alfred Dixon, his uncle.

August Duerr of Dallas employed by 
the Plater Tobacco Company killed 1 
himself Tuesday by taking strychnine.

Mrs. H. W. Brand, treasurer of the 
National Woman’s Christian Temper-' 
ance Union, died Friday at Evanston 
111.

Assistant Health Officer Winn cf 
St. Louis claims to have discovere i a 
plan by which he proposes to rid the 
city of rats.

In attempting to cross the swr.lli u 
San Saha river. Friday, Paul Wri ,t 
editor of the Brady Star, was J: jwn ■;! 
near that place.

The Idaho State hoard of pari ns 
has commuted the sentence of Harry 
Orchard, who was sentenced to hang 
to life in prison.

At Palestine, Friday, in a wreck on 
the I. & G. V , caused by two trains 
colliding, Engineer M. P. Johnson of 
Dodge was killed.

Jack Alden, 23 years of age. was 
crushed to death in a gravel pit in 
Oak Cliff, Dallas, Wednesday after 
noon about 5 o'clock.

At San Antonio Mon lay Walter 
Duke shot and kiile 1 Walter Evers, 
as a result of a quarrel. Duke used a 
double-barrel shotgun.

B. O. DfJennett of Greenville was 
struck Monday at Dallas by a street 
car which jumped the track and re- j 
ceived a fractured thigh.

George Goodsoll, aged six years. 13 
a patient at Bellevue hospital, New 
York, as a result of his mother brand
ing him with a hot iron.

John J. Tayior, for many year- a 
resident of Dallas, died Wednesday al 
the home of his parents in Providence. 
R. 1. He was only 2d years of age.

Indictments to tht number of twenty- 
two were returned by the grand jury 

; in Brooklyn Friday against persons 
charged with betting at the race track ,

Honolulu has completed all arrange 
ments for the entertainment of the Av 
lantic battleship fleet and awaits the . 
coming of the ships with the greatest 
Interest.

Messrs. E. M. and John Hopkins, of 
Detroit. .Mich., were in Bonham Tues
day to meet with citizens in the in > 
lerest of the proposed interurban from 
Bonham to Fort Worth.

Harry Thaw left Poughkeepsie Mon
day for White Plains to appear before 
Justice M i"s at a hearing to deter
mine his right to a jury triai to de
termine the question of his sanity.

A dynamite bomb, exploding with j 
terrific force Wednesday in the Area- 
wav, a fashionable apartment house 
of New York, hurled scores of occu
pants from their beds, shaitered many 
windows and threw the tenats into a 
panic.

Leslie Goff, a rubber stamp dealer, 
of Lawton, Okla., Wednesday, re
ceived notification from Michigan that 
the $50,000 estate which had been left 
to the Spiritualist Church by the will 
of his father had been awarded to i 
him.

J. T. Jones, Jr., a visiting Elk from j 
Jackson. Tenn., died suddenly Thurs
day night at the home of his uncle, I 
E. E. Flippen of Dallas, with whom he 
was staying during the convention. He 
arrived in Dallas Friday and to all ap- j 
pearances was in good health.

The promoters of the Gainesville, 
Whltesboro and Sherman inteurban 
railway stated Thursday that a train 
load of rails for the road was expect
ed at Gainesville in a day or so and 
the laying of track would begin as i 
soon as the rails can be distributed 
along the right of way.

As Mrs. John Rouloff of Chicago was 
on her way to the hospital accompan- . 
ied by a nurse, she gave birth to a 10- [ 
pound girl on the street car, a physi- 1 
cian being called there to wait upon 
her.

As a pistol shot sung at the city hall ! 
Thursday a little athlete. In running i 
tights, carrying a silver tube, contain- | 
ing a message from Mayor McClellan 
of New York to Mayor Busse of Chi
cago, started away up Broadway on 
the first relay of a thousand-mile jour- 
nev to Chicago.

Fire that broke out at midnight, 
Wednesday, in the town of Orcutt, ! 
Cal., a shipping point for the Santa 
Maria oil fields, caused two deaths 
and destroyed oil tanks and other 
property valued at nearly $200,000.

At the United Confederate Veterans 
and Old Settlers' reunion at Decatur 
while the Confederate Grays of Fort 
Worth and the Decatur Riflps were en
gaged i na sham battle. Grady Helm, 
the 18-year-old son of City Marshal 
Wes Helm, was very seriously in
jured.

SAVED FROM M A T E R N A L  W R A T H ,

Boys' Fervent Prayer Was Answered
in the Nick of Time.

A suburbanite is fond of telling this 
s'ory of his five-year-old son Bobby. 
Being of an inquiring turn of mind 
the youngster one day managed to 
turn on both faucets in the bathtub 
to see whet would happen. It chanced 
that the stopper was in place, and the 
tub rapidly filled up. to the great de
light of Bobby. Finally, however, the 
tub became so full that it threatened 
to overflow on to the floor, and Bobby, 
having u pi ;.er respect for the mater
nal slipper, became frightened and 
tried vainly to turn off the water. Be
ing unable to. for some reason, he 
gazed tearfully at the ever-rising flood, 
and thfn, mindful both of his religious 
training and the occasional visits of 
the plumber, he plunged down on his 
knees, and his elder sister, who hap
pened to be passing at the moment, 
heard him exclaim, fervently:

“O, Lord, please stop this water 
running! And, O. Lord, if you can t 
do it. please send somebody that can!"

His prayer was answered, for his 
sister rose to the occasion and turned 
off the water and temporarily saved 
Bobby from the much-feared slipper.

S5WEET TH IN G S.

Maude— How do I look in the water,
dear?

Mabelle—Best ever— when your fig
ure is totally immersed.

A Woman's Duty.
The woman of taste keeps abrpast 

of the fashions in a way—that is, she 
drops wornout styles and adopts what
ever new ones she can adapt to her 
use. If she can afford it she patron
izes first-class dressmakers and gets 
her money's worth by wearing her 

| clothes two or three seasons ”  ithout 
i losing her prestige as a well-dressed 

woman. There is an advantage in, 
' this method, as you can see, and I 
have been told by women who use 
It that there is economy as well.

It is no economy to save at the ex
pense of good looks. It is a woman's 
duty to look her be3t, a duty she owes 
to her family. If she can secure it 
by a small expenditure, so much the 
better, but to save by accepting shab
biness is not creditable save in dire 
stress of circumstances. Poverty is 
an excuse far shabbiness and nothing 
else is accepted by the world, save in 
the rare cases of shabby millionaires. 
—Chicago Journal.

DROPPED C O F F E E

Doctor Gains 20 Pounds on Postum.

A physician of Wash., D. C., says of 
his coffee experience:

“For years I suffered w ith periodical 
headaches which grew more frequent 
until they became almost constant. So 
severe were they that sometimes I was 
almost frantic. I was sallow, consti
pated, irritable, sleepless; my mem
ory was poor, I trembled and ray 
thoughts were often confused.

"My wife, in her wisdom, believed 
coffee was responsible for these ills 
and urged me to drop It. I tried many 
times to do so, but was Its slave.

' Finally Wife bought a package of 
Postum, and persuaded me to try it, but 
she made it same as ordinary coffee 
and I was disgusted with the taste. 
(I make this emphatic because I fear 
many others have had the same expe
rience.) She was distressed at her 
failure and we carefully read the di
rections, mads it right, boiled it full 
15 minutes after boiling commenced, 
and with good cream and sugar. 1 
liked it—it invigorated and seemed to 
nourish me.

"This was about a year ago. Now I
have no headaches, am not sallow, 
sleeplessness and irritability are gone, 
my brain clear and my head steady. 
I have gained 20 lbs. and feel I am a 
new man.

"I do not hesitate to give Postum 
due credit. Of course dropping coffee 
was the main thing, but I had dropped 
it before, using chocolate, cocoa and 
other things to no purpose.

"Postum not only seemed to act a3 
an invigorant, but as an article of 
nourishment, giving me the needed 
phosphates and albumens. This Is no 
imaginary tale. It can be substanti
ated by my wife and her sister, who 
both changed to Postum and are 
hearty women of about 70.

"I write this for the information and 
encouragement of others, and with a 
feeling of gratitude to the Inventor of 
Postum.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
ville," In pkgs. "There's a Reason.”

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appear* from time to time. They  
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Interest.
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Sterling City News-Record
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY A7 STERLING
CITY. TEXAS.

FULL RENDITION 
LAW

Yea, we Liplievt} in the full ren
dition !»w—not a** it is. but hs it

Eilito: Ll«Mlis of the Sterling 
City Record is n hard liftte;. and 
sa\ * vvhut he think*. Last week 
he went :»f er Davidson and hi* 
gang w ithout gloves am] land**-! 
a few at Ka.amity Bonner tafci- 
dentally.— Mile < Messenger.

i r i u  i nrunmnu 18 there Anyone who will say
] that This is justice, does anyone 
1 pretend to advocate such partial- 
i ivo r ia  contented wnh such u 
state o ( an'airs? Vet* our public 

1 records will bear us oot that 
such a state of affairs exist.

, __,, , ... ... . Our officers are not to blaaie
Miould ami w ill be. All property i .
of whatsoever kind should be 
rendered for taxes at its fall cash 
vitlne based ou what it would 
bring in the open market. The 
rates for school, state and all 
other funds should be cut and 
limited so that no unjust burden 
could be placed on the tax payer.

No, wo don't publish all the I > other words the lav should 
news. If we did, there would be **0 t*Xt'd that the lux payer 
a head editor in about two hours nil be protee’ ed against hav
ener the paper was issued I***.' moic for giving a fill*
Several fellows have been on a vaiu« •"a pr«>pvr!y than be 
drunk here lately and have acted " ‘•E**1 if he only gave :t iu for a 
after the manner ot men who fractional part of its value. Bu
rnt.ie hogs of tin siselves, but we ,u ‘ hi* >« doi.e. some will have to 
would be taking chances oflosiug Pa.' nif,rt* taxed on toe same value 
a very va uable scalp if their

j for it for they do the best they 
i can under the law. But the fault 
lies with the law, the fear of be- 
lug mulched by fixed rates drives 
ue all to cheat in self defense.
U ndcr the present rates, a prem- thj|)g tfe oaa <jriljUt 
turn is ou the shiver and Uod^er. j lullj

A ,  A - R u t h e r f o r d  l o t  w o r k  1 D O  
T »  g o t  p a n s  £  c a p s  w a s h e d  .00 

S o l d  1 p a n  2 l o a v e s  b r e a d  .-25 
"  t u & c u p s  . g o
T u r n e d  o v e r  t o  h u l l  t e a m  &  SO 
R a i d  J . M - G r i f t u  3- M

yd. 70 99 75 
T h e  c a p s  a n d  4 p a n s  w e r e  m r u  

e d  o v e r  t o  t h e  B u s i n e s s  d a b  a n d  
t h e  w o o d  l e f t  a t  t h e  p i t  w a s  g i v 
e n  t o  M r ,  G r i f t n .  W e  e i j j l  h a v e  
o n  h a n d  2 g a l o n s  o f  v i n e g a r  a n d  
u r e  t r y i n g  t o  s w a p  i t  f o r  s o m e - ;

JJeepect-

names were published. When 
we get time to clean the ofii -e 
gu ami the weather gets cool so 
a lio’ <e rasp can be ntd under our 
eoat-tai . we elrull take the liberty 
offrt- y asiug ilie uaiue of every 
drunk as a earn nt new s item. 
But i is too not now :o wear a 
co.ii and our te..Jcra will have to 
forego the pleasure ot seeing who 
was drunk this wcca,

than others. The tax dodger will 
shift the burden ou the shoulders 
of his utighbor and discontent 
wi.l reign supreme. The lac 
should be so il.ed that the value 
set oposito the item of the chattel
rendered for ’ axes by its owner 
ou the cbseesor's rolls would be 
a gnarautee to every atn that it 
wus ns true value. We hold that 
nothing but the plain unvarnish
ed tisth should be written in oar; » -«■ —-  -^r
records and that they should oeI p p O F  C O M M I T -

If the people were assured that j 
they wonld not be robbed, they i 
would take a pride in giving 
truthfnl i enditiops bpt »*  long as 
there is a chance for ouc niati or 
county to pay more tjiau its share 
of tangs to the Mate than others, 
that long will fplsity be written in 
our record books'

Money bides from the tax as
sessor. Why? Because it is tax
ed I 0U cents on the dollar, while 
other property of the aanie value 
is not taxed for half it? value.

No wonder money hides out. 
What is rite remedy? Give the 
people to understand that they 
will not be punished by giving 
full value to their property anti 
we shall see full renditions and 
full values given.

J. \V. Tweedje 
C. J. Dunn 
W. A. W*slbrock 
Bern La: heat 
J£. F. Fisher

NOTICE 10 SCHOOL
W e tike this mtiins of giving 

notice that we will no longer 
banc e the 3M e Adopted 9 
Books. To« publshere midi 
n.amis cf us :u •! v\r. of bonds 
to be unde, freights to be paid 
and disci.ante allowed or rather 
not p lowen winch are prohib
itory conditions, j >u can order 
tutu! and get them here as cheap
ly as we can. We have always 
handed these books since the 
iirst law was enacted and at a 
cor biddable los • but the margin 
is still lower this time than 
fore and the loss will be

an index and a testimonial of our 
honesty aod integrity. I f  a chat- 
ti l is worth a hundred dollars in 
the market and it is written ini 
the tax record that is only worth 
twenty dollars, the record is a 1 
f. leet.ood on its lace and bears i 
wi'uess that we are no» only dis-j 

liool honest, but untruthful.; I f  wetjlli 
tjt.. our public records wi'u rank mis. 

sta’ euients about the value

TEE ON ARRANGE
MENTS OF BAR

BECUE
Receipts and Djsbcrsments. 
11. Q Lyles, cash *3 00 
I) 8 Smith .. 43 00
Abe Gamble .. 2.00
L. Westbrook .. 20 50

of Paid in on Stand right 10.15
our goods, of wlrat value are , Geo. HcKutire coph 3 0Q
they ? A record that is a false 
record is not worth a tv hoop at a ; 
bundle. i

We honestly believe that every1 
man. no matter w ho he is, or what 
he follows for a living, nhonlrl 
bear his part of the public bur- ; 
dens Because a man owns land, 

be- livestock, ui uey. bonds or inor i 
too chauiiise is no reason why he

gr* a*. One cannot ruu a legiti- should have tc pay more than his 
um> busi'iesa * itaout proiit, ant] brother. To iUnstraU: Jones,
all ever the state we notice that 
many who have heretofore ban- 
ill eii these books are di.iug so no 
more. We give yen th;a notice 
,n lime so that no an:1 will be dis
appointed and that you will have 
am, ie tinre to make arrange- 
m« cts, and U r the benifit of tiioj-o 
who v.. want ;o order books, or 

;cr who might want 
We give below 

There me different 
bongut For the 
in- - iiugh Perry

ring

any other u 
to handle tli 
a i:st s
boo it s may be 
following au 
L)-». as, 1 etc»i~.

New Cenurv Spelling Book. 
1st. 2nd. Irri. 4>b. f!
Begin.*rs Ilistoiv

Smith 3nd Brown have ere bed 
out their property iu the east and | 
cnmo to Sterling nnl each place l 
a thousand dollars in the bank— 1 
making three thousand dollars in 
a.l. C*a the first of December j 
Jo. es bnys 100 yearling at $70. 
per bead, on the 30tb. day of th«* 
same raoctii Bmith buys 10U acn s 
of land at jit), per acre, while' 
Brown loans his money ont and; 
takee c. note tor it for £10tiO.

Ou the first day cf April—AH' 
Fools Dp.v, the assessor come 
around ar d says, “Jones.

Dr. Cart pr .. 10U
B. 8. Cobb .. LOO
Sterling Foster .. LOG
Tom Saveli ., 2 ou
W. T. Latham .. 1 00
Sold Bread .. 4 t)U
Phone Messages
1 cheek turned down 
G dish puns
] qt carbon for killing ants 
Staples for fixing wire fence 0o *  

Paid Cbri k fer hauling wood 5 001 J 
Hack eh?, on Bread Pickles "-75; ♦  
Bread 500 Ion veg at 3 1 2 cts 17 o0 

Paid tor 2C0 pickles 4.00
2 cartons of wood trays 1.70 
7 l«r!s for packing bread .75 
Paid S.M King for I 2 btef TOO

>i

♦

!♦  
♦
♦ 
*  
*  
♦ 
♦

♦  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

:
♦
o 
♦ 
»  

!♦

»

•>
♦

♦

♦
♦

♦
«
♦
♦
♦

.75 ♦ 
2.oo; ♦

♦ 
♦

* ...........
A f r i ' i i ^ t i l t u r n l  

O l i d  M i o ' h n p i c u )

n 0. oahbivutuv, j.) »  , r,-i»

T liorotitrli T ru liilnu  lf>
P l-uctlvul .

Regular four-year conraes 
in Agriculture, Animal 
Hutbnudry, Horticulture, 
lu Architectural, Civil, K- 
lectnc.il, Mechanical and 
Textile Fuk'‘neer' nS- A
TV O VKAR 0 0 UR8 B IM 
PRACTICAL AURICUL- 
T (Tii In. Inetruciious also 
given iu English, History, 
Mathematics, Drawing, 
Physics; Chemistry; Mod
ern Languages.

M ll ltu ry  T q u p ln g  unit 
pcavtp llnu ,

T u i t i o n  F r p p
Necessary expenees, ex

clusive of books and cloth
ing, One Hundred ami 
Fifty-five Dollars ^J55) a 
Cession,

F I L E  Y O U R  A P P L I C A T I O N S  N O W

1.Y0
.85.

Far Catalogue address 
8 . E, ANDREWS, Sec. 

College Station, Texas.

DINNER NEXT 
{SATURDAY

♦
♦

:
:i
♦
♦
♦ : 
♦  : 
♦
♦  1 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

:
♦
♦

Ji
♦  !

!! 
♦ 
*  
♦  !

i:
:!
♦
♦
• •

:!

i

J. M. Davis on wood 3 20 T j,p Bal,tist Ladies Aji| Socio- j 
ui J f "j ' (‘ L for horse work t y v\ j 11 serve lunch, ice cream j

and other delicacies tomorrow tu

how
many yearlings have you!’’ “ One 

•h. Headers, hundred,’’ :■ ». s Jones. What are 
Arithmetics, they worth? “ Eight dollars”

Eng -da Lc.i: or English Greet- says Jones, anil down on the rerr- 
mar ■ kii 1 rnoo'i- , Pnysiolo- drtion list got a Jouee' jlOOO iu- 
gies. f  onq-cs:- <D, Ctvi Govern- vestment ter £800. “ Smith, how 
un i t. Geei.iapi.il s. Writing much land did you own the ntst

day of January ? “ One hindred

W, T. Latham for cooking 
meat 10.00

W. T. Latham for wood 3Oil 
W.A. Jackson for work 1 00 
Lowe ef Durham lor wire 1.22 
B. F. Roberts for salt .GO '
II. Q. Lyle for vinegar, lard, 

pepper etc.
R. II. Lane for work 3 CO

lire ulteruoou at P. (J. building.

S»t>lo Ordsalt.
"L'j wife nearly loses her alat ta 

summer.”
'TIow dreadfull What Is ths j

eause?”
“When ebe xo-?s sbopp.nff whatever

she buys Is always ten cents cheaper 
ta the next store.”—Cblre.<r-» R*

Books, T-iierary nod Social for ms.
Address MacMi 'an & Co. Dal-' 

.as, Teza-. ■ Agriculture, Meo-
tiii A ’ ithinet'c, and Goltmane 
Physicbev.

acres ” “ All right,’ ' anil 100 ia 
written in tke“ .icre” column. 

“ What is it worth, Mr. ismithl” 
“ Well,”  says Smith, “ what are

(iirin 'V Go. D.»lla.°, Texas, Cyrs’ yon taking such land as mine at?” 
Primers. Algebra and advanced l be assessor looks on his Hit 
History. For the unpplemeotary of values made by the eqnaliza- 
Kead. i -onil to Atkinson Meutz tjon board of this traot of laud
gi-r iirover L'allas. Texns.

v.'e will as heretofore carry 
full line of school supplies Midi
as pens, inks, tablets, composi 
non ho ;jb. p:ii er and the nooks 
Used ia the schools which are not 
an the adopted series, and will 
sell them at fair and honest 
prices, but we absolutely will not

last year, and lie finds it valued ! 
a at £2 00 per acre. “ Two dollars,” 

eavs the assessor and he writes 
$200. in the “ value” column.

“ Say Mr Brown, 1 am assessing 
taxes, please give in your proper
ty.” No goats, no hogs, no ships 
no frar.chites, but Brown has a 
good, wel secured,itote for §100 0

TO ̂ 2SEST1EB SHSHSHSa SHEHiSelSE SaSSSHCS SSSHS25T15? 5^
m 1345 1 9 0 8  D :

I B A Y LO R  C O LLE G E
g (FOR YOUNG WOMEN)
[ji Thorough scholarship, womanly culture, delightful and 
j, healthful location, full college course. Musical conserva- 
Oj tory equal to the beat in New England, New $40,000-00 
j” building in process of constrqptiop. Over $200,000.00 in 
Dj buildiDgs and equipment. Teachers from best universities, 
w colleges and conservatories In America and Europe. }{]

Write tor catalogue pictorial. {j*
m W. A. WILSON, D. p., President, Belton, Texas. w \
• ŝ sss^'T^esasasHS hshshshh ̂ shshshs asasasiis asesnsas

DR.  B R O I L E S
I the SLD HELIABU B9CT0K. OLDEST ’■ AOt ABB ICHIEST LOCATED, litULAI BAABHATES IS KEIIOIXt

handle or order the Siete adopt- a, q the iiesessor writes in his li»t 
ed books, The law is so nppres- ..j note, $1000.
s.ve that we cannot stand it and Now let us seo liow this $3000 
the sooner the p rbiic tiods it oat |* deli wittr and how the r.-mli- 
the sooner there will be some 
remedy provided.

. . . . __ i •
Brawn rendersCoulsnn Westbrook 

Druggists
Either Bros.

Druggists

lion fist foots up and who tptes 
the heavy end of the pole.

Wanted - an iaea s
Prot^rt your 1<!Vv rl?4* JOHN XV
a«w». Wauninjcujn I>. < ., for tbr-lr $!.-"*) prii !ug or iao Inatfiid tiTmtkRM

•jlOOO, Smith 
renalers $200. and Joues renders 

worth of property making a 
total of $2 000. rendered for tax
es, oqt of the $3 000.. $1000. es 
capo taxation, anil when pay day

i  10.

HE OFFER VOU THE URGE ARD UIU1IIE EXSERIEHCC if TIE ItltEST EXTASLIShED AND MuST RELIABLE SEEGIILISlt IR THE SOUTHWEST , , AuthofliL'H L>j iu mu u. ire»i CHBBIIC, KERVOIS Ml SSECMlt ^  f  V. 9 gitarttDtee vq r«*fuĉ  mouej If doi cured. All ineui-
' '  - flues lurnlkheU ready for use—co mercury or iBjuriouttmrulcinwau»*d. Nq tie tout ion frout builnew*. Patieu\8 %\ a d‘.«tancc 

treated by mail and expreiv Medioines aent everywhere fr«« from gaxo or breakage. No medicine teat C. O. D. unleas instructed. Cbargeslow. Thousands of caŝ s cured. State your case and send for terms. Consultation FREE and confltenUal, ia 
J unoiLLSttcj<f person, or by letter. Call or Wfi|e %od»y. Don’t delay-
Nervous Debility and Weaknaseos strlaturai;,dlcV1f,'̂ .rw,,,lv.l*”tth* *!f ,flI ja • the rsiu ’iV v'ljthfni f l'v unit »Tras *®HI* • harmful InstruriAfnta. A new Hotna:Ol M0n« act -cauatiig lo—on l,rdifimi «r witnirr®*!:,,,nt' No pein end no eipoiure. No caustics,
uMB». iilmnl*. and blotana. > n lt» r. . ru.h.. ..f !|21l>t '̂.l?l!!2 >.*.l!I!l'fc«i!*fSSl|M VjtrifiiSli Mo.̂ 1 to ih. pa. In *.h, t>«... - --r i»,1 | : n*** ‘r'- nn-la rx.r*d. ” f (.liAt.nt.. to r.fund.nArorrotfnlr...., bA.hr-.iit...a. n tu .*tv.tf:12V I t * I “Oj oured. IS/book fullyloa. ofaitul fore..in,, of  ̂»it>ooH[. .to . nrS __ _ 7* *

n*n tTlIf.Amnjtmpiu comes, we make Brown paytbtaic to puteut? I 1 1 J
.V.‘ri2P!?t. W ’U?*- ."T?!1*- nu his note, Smith $2. snd Jones;

l o t .  or » it» l T o r o . . .  in ,a  o r  n a .-n o o n .« .c - . o u r ..l  to r  I ,  ,  t  r . i . o a l  . . I d ,  1b  l h a  . . . . . . . . m_■at. W.-.n-i i-r..t»ll rol.o, l V a r i o o c c l t  I.777 LrV.uf.AhllLi.aVn̂ TiLL1.aalop.n4 mat u-ay.  ..... -no a - V u .< r iS S S !%  S r S i S S u y IJoauklT amt wrataa and n,.k» than, ft l-.rnitnll:. .rtnan.tvutja .yitcm, etc, pprlunaanuy curwi wito-^tsellllla tLif.sriiAtinl.tif><.a In all It* f .rir.s ?!*• P»IU
F o  IBOTtlUg, Ji.
G or» o rrh o-a cure*? ta etav laeery it uo?
tidney,

! _ tt*t Vari tablet flls-at-a lu ail It* forme ** r * •
le  and ttage^. enrad fo r  hfa. i1 ‘ H  V d f E C l I l

r o  iso tu u k , jk in  Di»aaF**a, U.'cara F’.vclltnce. Horaa.i 
G onorrhoea G ioet ana a ll foru>< b t p r lva t*  dlawaveas.i 
eurod ta etay Cptad. w . g .x ran ise  ra fa v .i j o u i ( 
mo dry i t  uojf permaetantly cured.

Bladder anti Prostatic
|fl. .  ';,r surf rsstuilT trrat«d and i-wnnsnenv-|UI*9aS9& I) cuird ai d RUPTUM ctl.-End by painless and btoodlaas otothuda.

drr»p«r of tha scrotum aerodflwithout pain.

upon nppiietlan___  _ ______  >f abova dI»T
fh • eRaets and awra. seat saalad in plain wra|

ittvr
|8. and yet they all three had lire 

• esipe amount of money invested.

, booe coroA !»•*•* ^ '1

B O O R '" '” ' "

SR. BROILES g e W I S S B a ^ B l t t --------lnstitntnei Houston. v

ivith”daikMipti«n of abov'a dtfeaeeeM * in plain wrappar.K of Anatomy for Nr* Oelyl

OFFICIAL tENuSBITlC CALLOT-
T E S T - i  an? a Oumocrai and pledge myself to su pport

the nominee? pf ft is primary.
For Pp-HlOenRal Klei.-lois—

Hardy O Ntal, Of Ott’ » County.
JeitC. AJaius Of Kaufman County.
N. P. Doak, Of IteJ Uivsr I’ouniy.
IV. W. I)ii-B, Oi llanli'ii County.

IV. IV Moure, Of RutI; (lounty.
It. S. Fu'ton, Of O isjsou County. 

Th<»ui.8 1). lslujl, Of Kockwall Connty.
J. \V. \Vo'>d.. Of It'HsrUoi) County. 
Jo8e[>lt Atluins,

K. A. IViry,
O. L. Uaiiiusek, 

lose J - B'MiUtn-e.

Ot Houston County. 
Ol Madison County, 
Of Pa? *tte County. 

Of 'Viliiminuu C milt y,
tS. P. Turk,

w. ”R.
A. 15. Filwiiid'
J.. L . Milelil,

(Jt Coryell County, 
Or Kratli County. 
Of Clay County. 

Of fY'leniS'i County.

Of Andi*r«on Co ney, 
Of Hopkins County.

Of I)j wi tt County,
Ol Denton Counlj.

Ol <1 »lye*L<»n flounty. 
<). larieiu Cg .my.

Of Eratli County. 
Of lioxar t oum>. 

Of Truvis Count;, 
Ot Fannin County.

E4g  ’r Von Boeckuanu, Of *Jauilalupe County,
J. CJ. egn, Of i-lit Biuiu County.

For Goyeiuur—
Tfioiuss M. Cainpl'pll.

)> t(, Wllii.mi*.
Fpr t.ieuienaiit (juvt-rijiir- 

A Is. Davlihi hi,
D. VA . (ii-eii, 

ft'or Attoriiey-(Jeii' r d-
K. V. }j iviil-on, 

is. 51. W y n n e ,
Pur Con plrollar—

g.orne F. Parker.
Lob Usrkt-r,

.1 VV. titepkeu.-,
Charles It Wlnie,

J. tf, Jtii.de-, Of Ueiulei son Count;,
For Cwamiissioi er of the Oem-ral l.iuul Onyte—

J. T. Uotison, Of Morris O .iroty, 
Tliomsk P. H.ooe, Of Mri.e iiiuu Cp ml; . 

for B0*ii Jjeasur.,—
Sa n Fjir.tLs, Of Ball County.

For K*ilroiu] Cuinud sioin-r—
1 lieml'.re <5. I'Louus, Of Harris County, 

p. B Col<|uitT, Of Klufittnn <’.unity.
For Slate Gu|)eriliieiiilf nt of J’jbtie I .s.ru turn —

R. U. t o .sms, Of Tiay.s • ounly.
J, M. AloerdU-e. O f Kills County.

For Commissioner of Agru-ul ure—
ii T Mi ne . ()r Tray's Cunutjr.

For Judge of ths Court of Criminal Appaa;* — Full fernj* 
•—Dfieio be iMrtuJ for—

O. .s Lait nn ie, Of Tarrant (J •unty.
VV. L. i).nidson. Of '\i!l q n-on C uufy.

For Judge of the Court of Ciiuiiti.l Appeals—L’uexpirei| 
Tefuj— 0*1* to lie voted i j —

H’. F. It nis-', <).’.lo})nK<in County.
Foy As-iyeUti* JuslL-o o i :e Sopii-uj- Court —

F. A. I' I inns, Of Travis Countv.
For Assyria « Jns'ln* N >. 1. — Fol I'.tiij —of Die Court of 

Civil ApjM-ttls llfd ' slu •in:*. .I..I , D stre —
\Y 51. Ket. O- it vis County.

For A-Rooive Jus'i. o No -y—Unerplr -d Ter"i of ttts 
Court of •: y J Ap.e.ds I d soiu hi • Imlii-ial D 'tr.i t — 

l). H. ILire, l)t Jr' dls < ouut). 
gpr Cougress Id li i>:„-ri'.t—r

VV. li smith, Of Mit<-liel| County.
J P. Ciiiuiinglion. Of Taylor Count).

For Representative l«)Jnd. 1) sfr et —
Mr*»WM 1***“. Ot Tout 'ir -e i Cotnt v. 

got Jililg. 5 1st. .ludleia1 D'str',.' —
J, vV. J'itnni'Ur, Of loin (ir on County, 

gor J)J-»riet At or-wy 51vr, .Jud i 11! Ifi.-rlet -
J.. JI. Boe1 I ills n. Of T< m i r.-en County.

T. U. LVo'Peif, Ol Tom Or* eu r.ini.j,
8 IS Taylor, Or turn (iteeu County,

For County Judge—,
A . V- PsPerson.
K. II. Spnikuian.

For County Altyt ni y —

gor Uiatf-ie' at ,1 Cuunty C'erk—
K. I*. Douxlss.
Lpolll-" it. Ci le.
W. V. Churchill.

Fpr WberJT bh'1 'l ax C iiltcinr—
.1. p. t*tio ileter.
0 .  U Alnsworill.
Harry Twet illH.
•I. L  Latham,

For Tax Aniessor—
B. B. Curnrninf,

1». I , Diiitiain.
FnrCpunty Trcif-urer—

1. N. Allard.
.1. A. .JackM li.
B. Aig"i.
E .  1, .  O i l m o i e .

Fpr County Miivpy..r—

>\r Hide nut Ai imat Jrst ec or—
VV. T. Congi r.

For County Clmirttisp-̂ -

For Comtn'ssioner and JuvUc:- of tip' I\aee Pre. Ho. 5- 
A. A. iiainbip.
El. hiack.
J). 8. Siirjth.

F o r  Constable Proompt N o .  1 —

For Dplcgate County Convention—

L'or tho until,tiseiun by th ' Thirtv Firnt Leglt’.atnre of 
t|re Mute of Tex ns. u Crinntif ill bm,»l Aitte-idment to tlt« 
imoide qf I’exsa. for their addoptton or or rejection, pro* 
idbitlnK Within the State ul l'exu«. the inanufuetnre. *nl« 
pitt. excliHtige snd intra-state shipittent of spirituous, 
vinous and mult liipiors nmt njadtested hitters, capable of 
prorfituing Intoxlciitton, except for ureiliuinat ami sacra- 
Uieiriai purposes.

Against tl|e sitiuuisRion hy flic Thirty First Legislature 
pf flip Male of Texas, a Constitutional Amuiiduient to tha 
penpl of Texns. for their adoption or rejection, prohibit
ing within Die Htule of I'exss the oianufacture. sate, 
gift, exuhangp anil i'llr.-i-ltate shipment of spirituous, 
ynioiis ai d m»lt Ibpinrs and inerticated billers, capablu 
of producing into yicnrloii. except fur medical and sacras 
liicnlnl purposes.

Far tU" R.vAtrru nf I .acn l Option, nmt appropriate legls- 
imive enacimeni tor tb i perteeriii.i o f our laws, so us ta 
prevent the barter- m r  -r exchange of Intoxicating bever- 
kgv* or liquors in Local Option districts.

Agslnat the system of J<ocal Opt'on, nnrt appropriate 
lcgirlutivy ynaclmonV tor tlie perlyotlon of onr laws, so an 
■o prevent the hitler, nali; or exchange of Intoxtc ifing 
beverages or liquors hi Local Opitun iiislrictr.

F' .r J. P. and Cuiumlsaiouer l'rec.nct No.3
c. m. King.
LCD. Uavia

Fpr C> miuissiojtr l’reciuct. No a —

For J. F and Coiuniissioucr Precinct No 
J 4 .Joiineioti,
«  Y. U-E*.
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THE STEMS CilT NciS-RECORD.
;  uued at Sterling,(Jlty, every Frid a y.

$1,26 per year.

jfeili A  Henderson editor* & proprietor*

Advertising rates:—
Local*, 5c per line for first Issue and 
per line tor each subsequent l3sue. 

jingle coluiuo, BOc par inch per month. 
Double twluiun, $1. per inch per month.

ppeclal rate* to those wishing large 
gpace.

Fine job printing a specialty.

General Directory.v

Diatftist QZitvi. 
judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—1. H. Brlgbtuun 
Clerk- .̂1. 8. Cole.
Court sects 4ti' Monday after tirat

Itcvtdayin February and Meptember.

Cjsnty cm cars.
Judge—A. V. Patteraon.
Attorney—Pat Kellie.
Clerk—J. S. Cole 
S h e riff-*  T .  Wood.
Treaejrr*- I) C. Du-ham  
A s s e s s o r-W .T . Brown.
Inspector— w . T .  Conger.
Sovevor—W F Kixi.is 
Coart meet* tirat Monday In Febru- 

frg. Maf ,  August and November.

CHURCHES.

M. K. Church—1’reaciilng every sec-
pnd and fourth Snndav at li a. in. and 
f HO p. in., and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Sunday School at ILID a. u). every 
g <t aday.

p.ev- S. J. Franks Pastor.
S». W. Foster. S. S Hupt.
Baptist— Preaching every 1*1 3rd, 4th 

ganuty In each month ut 11 o’clock u.m. 
and 7 p.tu. Conferance Saturday night 
before the ttb Sunday. Sunday school 
avry Sr nduy ut 3 o’clock p.iu.

Rev M. I- I .an ford. Pastor.
Prof .  L . C .  Durham , upt.

Preshvtr. 1un—Preaching every 3n 
hunday ou e.vch month at 11 o'clock a.ta.

Kcv. Black, Pastor.

Btkri.ing Cogstar b*s» —W. C. Fisher 
director.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 7J«. A 
f  a  A, M.. meets Saturday night* on or 
kglore the full moon in each month.

D I. Slaton Secretary 
h. 1-. Brown W. M.

Eastern Star—Meets Saturday P. M 
3 o'clock on or before the full moon 

|p caoh niptith.
Jlr*. 11. F. Brown w . U.
B. F. Brown Stcretary.

Csunty CoRimissieners.
Oom r. 1’re. No. 1— >1. Black.

• •• •• J—A. .11 Allard
i >i »* 3— D. D.Davis

M •• »• 4— J . L  Class

Justice Court.
Court, Precinct No. 1, meet* 3rd .Sst- 

ur tay In eucli month. Malcom Black J. P

The finest of cigars at Reed’s.

Ileqiy Bade was in town this 
week.

Cream F iuiI Nut Snudae at 
Reed* parlor.

A. C. Carper \va9 trading in 
tho city this week.

Let Latham Bros feed you on 
some of their fine ice cream.

Sheriff Wood returned yester
day from a business trip to Okla 
hotna.

The Doran Hotel will buy eggs 
at market price

Miss Clyde Wrght of Coleman 
County is visiting the faujil y of 
J. W. Kirkpatrick.

We can give you the News- 
Record and >St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Don’t forget to go over and 
get something nice to eat at the 
postolfice building tomorrow.

Hunters:— All persons are
forbidden to hunt on any laud* 
Owned or controled 0} me -

W. L Foster.

Born:-To Mr and Mrs Tom 
Blair on tbe 21st a boy.

Nice, new alfalfa buy at tbe 
Kellis farm at $15. per ton.

Frank S. Price of Ruslou, La, 
is here visiting friends.

Fine line of stationery just re- 
cieied ut Coulson &, Westbrook’s

Tbe Misses Mills of Sheffield 
arc visiting relatives here.

Rev J. B. Atkinson was a 
pleasant caller ut this office last 
Tuesday-

Try Coulson’* screw worm 
killer ut Coulson & VYestbiook’* 
drug store.

Joel Barton of Reagan County 
made us a pleasant call last 8ut- 
urduy.

Gilmore Davis came in Mon- 
j day in response to u wire mes
sage that bis mother was seiious- 

1 ly ill.

Congressman Smith passed 
through here on an automoble 

j last Monday eu route for Sail 
Angelo.

Sec Ned Eppes at this office 
for file insurance on your borne, 
get a safe and a cheap policy 
with a home company.

Get). Collyns who has been 
: visiting relatives here for several 
J days, will return to his home in 
San Angelo today.

i When you want to rest your- 
j self and get coo! at the same 
time, drop into Reed’* parlor. 

; Everything served up-to-date.

Rev Franks who has been hold 
j ing a meeting at Eden in Concho 
| County for several days past, re- 
! turned home lust Wednesday.
I

Tho show at tho scboolho»>e 
Wednesday night was said to be 
a ‘ •buiniuv" affair and was ex
hibited for revenue ouly.

A party composed of J. 11. 
Cooper, Will Roberts and oilier* 

j relumed yesterday from a tish- 
| ing trip down the river. They 
i report having landed a 40 pound 
j catfish.

Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Foster 
accompanied by Mesdame C. L 

! Coulson and W. F. Kellis attend 
ed lectures in the Eastern *rtar 

j lodge at han Angelo last Tuas*
! day and Wednesday.

! Try Fisher Bros. Worm Killer 
; it i* the cheapest because so little 
j does the work and it is unstir- 
j pu-sed as an auliseptio dressing 
I for the wound. Try it and be 
convinced. If.

J. II. Ayres made us a pleasant 
visit last Monday, Mr Ayres 9ays 
cattle In his range are in the best 
of condition, but rjuarautiue reg
ulations are *adly interfering 
with marketing thorn.

I
Notice:-Oar west bound stage 

will continue to take dinner ut 
Water VaPey. while the east 
bound will take dinner at Hugh
es. This will enable east bound 
passengers to arrive in Sail An- 

; gelo from one to two hours ear
lier each evening.

lo in  & Will Saveli.

Gid Ainsworth presented the 
editor with a generous sample 
of grapes and peaches this week 
which he raised on his ranch this 
season. We never saw lai gei or 
tasted better fruit iu our life.

Ifauy more of our friends 
think they have hotter fruit, we 
hope thay will bring it around 
and let us taste it, Wo are a 
good judge of such things.

PREACHING NOTICE
Rev J. B. Atkinson will begin 

a mcetihg at Mulberry School 
|louse on Friday before the fifth 
Sunday in August. Brother 
Aikitwm will he assisted in the 
meeting By Rev G. O. Huhbert 
of Sun Angelo. AH are invited 
to attend-
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GRAHAM & SMITH
Real Estate And Livestock Agents

Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 
list with our now hustleing real estate firm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Office north side of squure. a,

Ct
«seasu sE H 2sasH sasasasa i= iH SE E asasasa5a5E sasasa£ :-a-crut3 5 t i

H. I  ti t le  man. Pres.,
A . V. Patterson
Cicero kmith

> Vice Pres. £mette Westbrook. CesM/er

FIRST STATE BANK
OF STERLING  C ITY , TEXAS.

S U B J E C T  TO G O V E R N M E N T  I NS P EC TI O N

CAPITAL . SIO.OOO.
IVe will uppre-'inle jnur bupiuew.

Ac,co«n;iii<l »i"ii.-. «-hoi fully extended.

e

DORAN HOTEL j
Z. I* POT IS, Proprietor

Best Hotel in Sterling

o

Clean beds Good meals!

We have taken charge of the ha-incss formerly kuownj 
|a8 the WilliauislRealauruut/ftti'l Ir mi now on wiil operate an j 
up-to-date cold driuk business.

We are going to irv to serve oar customers at all times] 
I with the finest o r Ice cream, cold driuk-* and confections.
I Call and give us one trial, and we feel *ure >ou will call] 
again.

Yoors For Business.

LATHi
- C ftff/l*  SAR ANGELO & STERLING CITY

J heae cartridges a
Model '92, ,3i eetiU.-, u«u ,1? dLrt l 
-  end loot centet-iie eaitdd«e> *0 io a JU(
»- • v" " * " - h k  ' -’ ll-yjy-f ojf J2J ODC flu*.

------r—: *.1'  »*luncwy io e*«v >»*y U> ■*tl> liweiis fa£<i <hu Cher .ifu
Tki* M a r t i n  i> the only lepeetei node (m the*, It i,

ouich more rnwtive than a .22 cauber oo tuch 4$ owls,foxci. woodchucks. squincL, geese, etc*
p4scnted in detail in our cctnpktr 136-Mge cstilogue, availed 1 tui i** six «cats----1 acats |K»U£e.

7 7 ie 7 7 Ia rfijt/ 2 r»a rm ji Co ,
42 WilbwSlieeL New H*v*a. Coon.

STA G E  AGO A U TO  LINE .
WILL AND TOM SAVELL. PROPRIETOR. PH.OriE SC3. a AN ANGELO 

Auto will leave S*  u Angel-* ai 7 o,clock every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Satorday tnoriir.g. and -Im ugli to P.ig 
Spiings, stopping regu.ii :> nt H>.^ iiea, **N «;»<• \ ai.*>, t -u i lmg 

an,l Kou'iliaBse.t.
T f «m  liue will leave San A i.'elo « '  7 o'clock every  Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday morning Bound tor Ster ling Ou y.

A l l  express left at Dorati Motel

W H O  H A S  I T ? MM
M
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Dr. C. K. C A R V E R .  K
I want at once a ranch between San Angelo and Amarillo in a 

solid hotly, uot less than 51) per cent tillable, from $4.00 to §7.00 {-J and Chronic diseases a specialty.
per acre, in exchange of from $50 000 00 to $200 000.00 worth of first Cillls PromPt,y aKS'*'<’red

H night. Office first doer northclass well improved, unincumbered black waxy farms nnd 
high grade basiness property; all iu same community and owned by 
oue man.

There could, perhaps, $70,000.00 be borrowed on tbe above 
mentioned pr operties, if desired.

Want reply from owners of land only.
Address Box 106, flillsboro. Ter.

H 

) M
$  Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. ’Phone 40#i 
a k
^  STERLING CITY, TEX

vt5*xz«x-€~> -E-vrxx-2 zzz: a

T itE s tP A s e  N o t i c e  

Notice is hereby given that auv 
person who thall hunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood, or otherwise tress- 
pass on any of the lands owned 
or controled by me will Be pros
ecuted by the lull extent of the 
law. 4 A 07

A. F. Jones

r  x z z i x x -k x z x x x s x -x x -x x s z x  r r  *«

Full line of Dr. Legear’s unli- 
*e|itio powder*, stock powder*, 
linenements, and spavin cure at 
Coulson A Wcstbiouk s

Mr* H. C. Wetfirred and three 
children nr lived Monday, thevi 
will join Mr Wethered at their 
ranch near here.

Miss Edna Burrows of Sau 
Angelo who has been visiting | 
here for several weeks returned 
home today via Saveli’s nussen- | 
gei car.

Dr- 13-J3 - §

DR. T. K. PROCTOR. 
SPECIALIST .

£ Y £ .  £ A ? . H Q s e  A H D  T H R O A T  

G L A S S E S  F I T T E D .  

H E N D E R S O N - R O O E R T S  o u i d i n g -

S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

m [? l iy s ic ia r )  §  S u r q

H
H

OFFIC AT COULSON A W ST

COI)• «
h
MBOOK’ S DRUGSTORE

K S ier ling  Gii?. H
Kxxxxxxxxixx i z x z z z z j  x-szx a

F o a r i t u .
()u r  pasture is posted and all 

person* are hereby pul uooo 
legal notice that any one who 
shall hunt, cut 01 haul wood or
o*herwie“ trespass upon any of 
fit*, lauds owned or controled 
by u« will he prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law,

10 -2b-’01 Fi*ner Bros.
pWTTnTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTTVTtVTnTtTTTTTWTj

YW ' ?uAv a - TY -J.V'OVi;jJ. A*. A AJlAiO,

ESTUAY NOTICE
In Compliance with law 

1 opon tbe return A. H. Allard 
County Commissioner for Pre
cinct No. 2. Sterling Comity, 
Texas, I hereby give notice that 

Wednesday night at a dance in *here has been found running at 
town Frank Williams and Rue large, and not estrayed, the own- 
Cole became involved in an af.  ‘ r of which is nuknowu, oue red

c  LAWYER AND
j E 
! c 
ct

B n ,] EikXULiLOkUiULaULUiiiiLkLULiUiliLUUULE-

N0TARY PUBLIC.

STERLING CITY, TiIXAS.

CUTTING AFFRAY L O W E  &  D U R H A M
D e a le rs  In

fray. W’ hen the parties were 
separated, it was found that W’ il- 
liams had sustained a knife 
wound in the muscles of the 
hack. While the wound is pain
ful nnd will cause the victim to 
ho laid up for repairs, it is not 
at all considered serious. We 
learn that complaints have been 
lodged against both parties.

ESTRAY NOTICE
State of Texas, )
County of Sterling, f

TAKEN UP by J. D. Lane and 
Estrayed before J. 8. Coie, Oo. 
Clerk Sterling County: Oue 
white faced cow and calf branded 
J on left side, marked swallow 
fork iu left ear & crop tbe right.

Appraised nt $15 00.
The owner of said stock is 

requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take 
the same away, or it will be dealt 
with aa tbe law directa.

Given under my hand and aeal 
of office, Ibis the 9th, day of July 
1909

J. S. Cole
Clerk, County Court, Sterling 

County,

steer calf about 13 or 14 months 
old, uobrauded and unmarked 
now iu F. M, Askey’s pasture iu 
Sterling County, Texas, if not 
legally pr jven away by the owner i “  
thereof, within Twenty Days], 
from date hereof,the same will y 
be advertised, and said Commie-
sinner will proceed to sell tho 
same according to law.

Dated Sterling City, Texas, 
this 9,h. day of July 1908.

J . 8. Cole. 
Uoanty Clerk.

Coffins and C a ske ts  
C a rr y  in s to c k  fine, com plete 

line of U n d e r t a k e r ’s G oods.

-  -H - r —
Y i

P̂onsoridl ĵ arlop ■ 
R. R. Hool*<?r, Prop, i
...» A..WIE1A A El P* CD A UINft *if

Notice to Hunters. — Po*ted.
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided
m such case* and all pci soils Hie 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, ti«h, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of the enclosed land* 
owned oreont:o!ed by me, undt-i 
pain of prosecution to the full 
exteut of the law. J .T ,  Davis 

5-8 ’v)2 tf

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that *nv 

person who shall hunt, fish, cui 
<>r haul wood or otherwise tres
pass on any of the Unds owned 
or controled by me will be pros 
e-’uted by the full extent of ibe 
Isa.

G. \V. Allard.
HAIR C U T T I N G  A N O  S H A V I N G

SVLe l*TIN M O S T  A P P R O V E D

A  G R E A T  O P P O R T U N I T Y

T b e  Twloe-a -W eek Republic 
SO Cents P e r  Y e a r.

The Tw ice a Week itepubllc, of St. 
bonis has reduced Its subscription price 
from S i  per year to 50 cents This 1* 
one of the oldest and best semi weekly- 
news papers published in the United 
■Mutes, and it the price of 50 cents pel 
year no one can afford to bo wtlbout it. 
For M) cents you receive two big eight 
page papers every week. 104 copies t  
year, at less than one-naif cent per copy. 
Your friends and neighbors will surly 
take advantage of this opportuuty. 
Dou’t fall to tell them all about it.

Bend all orders to the Kepuhlio, St. 
Louis, 5to.

T ressi ’ass N o t i c e .

Any person hauling wood, fish 
: ng. hunting or in any way tress- 
] passing on any lands owned ot 
controlled by me, will he prose- 

Now for cuted. R- W .  Fostei

Posted.
I have posted my pasture according 

to tbe laws made and provided In eucu 
cases, nnd all persons arc nereby warned 
and put upon notice that any person 
wboj shall bunt, cut and haul wood or 
otherwise; trespass upon any Inclosed 
land owned or controled by me. will t> 
prosecuted to the full extent of the law 

- J. S. Johnson.

N O T I C E
• Any person hauling wood, fish
ing, hunting, or in any way tres
passing on any lands owned or 

! controled by me, will be prose- j 
J cuted.

W. L. Foster.

Wanted:-to take in a bunch of 
stock to pasture.

tf. S. M.King.

T b k s s p a s b  N o t i c e  
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing, huutiug, or iu any way tress
passing uu auy lands owned or 
eourro.led b> u*, will he Prose
cuted.

\Y. I i .  M (-ENTIRE &  S o n

NOTICE

Dunn Bros., having turned 
hack i he Doran Wagon Yard jrw 
*t<ll doing business at their 
stuMi'v ut the corner. tf

\
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A X  H O N E S T  D O C T O R  
A D V I S E D  P E - R U - N A .

MR. SYLVK sTER  E. S>1 ITU, Hoorn
218, Granite Block,St. Louis, Mo., 

writes: “ Peruna is the best friend a 
sick man can have.

*-.V few tn.iuth.; aqo I  came here In a 
wretched condition. Exi>osure and 
<iam]iuess had ruined my once robust 
health. I had catarrhal affections of 
t :u) bronchial tutn's, and for a time there 
w is a doubt as to my recovery.

••My (t ' id honest old doctor advised 
me to take Po.una, which I did and in 
a short time my health began to im- 
:>r i < v y rapidly, the bronchial 
trouble gra.lually disappeared, and in 
th rm o u tiis  mV health was fully re
stored.

•■ .Vc.-ept a grateful man’s thanks for
h;s restoration to j>erfect health.”

Pe ru na for tils Patients.
A. IV. Perrin, M. D. S., '-0 Halsey

St.. Brooklyn, X. Y., says:
•1 am using y >ur Perui.a myself, and 

a n re ramrmlin; it to niv patients in 
all cases of catarrh, and find It to bo 
to r - tl.au y. u represent. Reruns can 
>> ..t in  .w f all druggists iu tl. s g. -s 
ti n. Vt the time 1 began Using it, it 
w..s unkuo tv u.' ’

B ED -BO U N D  FOR M O N TH S.
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J  food 
Products

Libby’s
Vienna Sausage

You’ve never tasted 
the best sausage until 
you ve eaten Libby’ s 
V i e n n a  S a u s a g e .

It’s asausage prod jet 
of high food value. 
Made different. Cook
ed different. Tastes 
different and is different 
than other sausage.

L i b b y ’ s V i e n n a  
Sausage, like all of the 
Libby Food Products, 
is carefully prepared 
and cooked in Libby’s 
Great White Kitchen.

It can be quickly 
served for any meal at 
any time. It is pleas
ing, not over-flavored 
and has that satisfying 
taste. Try it.

Libby, McNeill ft Libby, 
Chicago.

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

The Sam 1. an ham Ir n plan at R usk 
after being shui down for some time 
has resumed operation

The dead ’*ody of a man. identified 
as that of J S Boggs, was found in 
Sai. Antonio, Sa:urda>. on the steps 
of a residence by the milkman, who 
had called to deliver a bottle of tnilk.

An amusement resort at Ft Worth, 
kttowa as tue White Clt>. was nearly 
completely destroyed by fire Wednes
day night, supposedly of incendiary
origin.

A n-gro bellev, 1 to lie the one who 
c, mru it ted the assault o:i the 13-year- 
old Ada Hopkins at Beaumont Wed 
" 'lay has been arrested and lodge ! 
.u ih<- Ualveston Jail.

At De 
Hudgins 
dead at

lAivesu

a i scon 
17 y<

Saturday 
■ars of ait1 
d m  eft 1u 
dd the stoi

Miss Viola 
was f mud
par nts. a 

. was fouu 1

e spiritual 
and truth.

t - ’cy* ' C3--U -e  Cures Headache.
ry - .r from old*, beat, stomach or 
rv ..u» trouble* No Acetanilid >r dan- 

rrou> drug- It's liquid and arts !mme- 
.at-iy Tt.a. o'.tle . x- Hcgular die andK' A l a 1. si U T £ - s» l i»

In aft-r years women discover that 
tit— -a are net what the) used to be

barrel shotgun.

At El Paso Tuesday Mexican revo-1 
Jut. t.ts’ s at • tup ted to kidnap *.ie wife 
and i! d-i n of Vice President Corral 
of Mexico, who were on their return 
from California.

The statement to the e'.'ect that n e
gro foremen were employed In the con 
- traction work of the Dallxs-Sherman 
interurban has been denied by the 
m.inagen-.ent of that road.

Bob Wright, aged 32 years, killed 
h - wife and himself at their home 
r..v McKinney, last Tuesday, a razor 
being the weapon use! They leave 
a little girl three years ol 1

Th-.- new Tarrant County Benevolent 
Home, located at Fort Worth, was 
opened Wednesday, and fort) children, 
who occupl.-d the old bui' ling, were 
transferred to the new home

The Hill County Record, a weekly 
newspaper published at Hillsboro, in 
.’ s ssue of Friday announces t. esale 

’.ant and business by W. S. 
y whom It had lxen conduct- 
al ytars, to W. C. Blassin-

of tt 
May. 
ed s 
game

Th" Young Men’s Industrial Club, of 
Mexia. has received a lett°r from the 
Vnlted States office of Public Koals, 
-taring tna' an engineer would be sent 
in the n-ar future to ley off road3 to 
he macadamized la the Mexia neigh
borhood

At B- aumont. Wednes lay, Ada 
Belle Hopkins a 13-y«-ar-;ld white' 
girl, while .n the woods alone, was 
assaulted and beaten unconscious by 
a negro, who eseaned. but w o was

at
r captured 
lalveston.

and lauded in the jail

Fo

Hops Abandoned After 
Consultation.

Physicians’

Enos Shearer. Yew and Wash- 
Sts.. Centraila. Wash says: 

"For years 1 was 
weak and run down, 
could not sleep, my 
limbs swelled and 
the secretions were 
troublesome; pains 
were intense. I was 
fast In bed for four 
months Three doc

tors said there was 
no euro for me. and I was given up 
to die. Being urged, I used Doan's 
Kidney Pills Soon I was better, and 
in a few weeks was about the house, 
well and strong again.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

MORE USED S E LLIN G  PINS.

by her side.

Zack Isabe!. of S :n :--t. Montague
couaiy while attending rel!i <:ous serv-
j j ,, j . , was cal •••I from the i
church and silot to death ivith a double

Absent Minded Clerk (who has been 
transferred from notion department) 
—So. you'll take this piano. Shall 1 
•end It, or will you take it with ycu?

IT C H IN G  HUM OR ON BOY

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 

these Little Pills.
T h ey  a lso  re lie v e  Dis» 

trea a from  D ysp ep s ia . In 
d ig es tion  and Tou  H ea rty  
E a t in g  A  p e r fe c t  rem
edy  fu r D ix x ln e*». N au 
sea, D row s in ess , B a d  
T a a te  in the M outh , C< at- 
ed Tougrue, P a in  in the 
S M e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R . 

Th ey  re gu la te  the R ow e ls . P u re ly  V egetab le-

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

ir Mexicans, alleged to have vio
lated the neutrality laws of the Cnited 
S’.at, s by conspiring against a friendly 
country while on Cnited States soli, 
were und over to await the action of 
•he federal grand Jury at the close of 
th-ir h'-aring before United State.-: 
Commissioner Olive at El Paso Thurs
day.

Henry Ryder Taylor, aged 56 years, 
lied July 14 in a local hospital at 
San Antonio. In point of service r.e 
was probably the eldest newspaper 
man In Texas, having been in the , 
business since a boy. Cancer of th- 
stomach was the cause of his death

The Boston Finance Commission is 
to present a report at the conclusion 
of its work on investigation of the 
Hub's finances in fav >r of a commis
sion to govern Boston after the Gal
veston plan.

The 8tat- Election Board’3 official 
list of those who have filed petitions 
f ir  nomination in the primary elec
tion of August 4 at Guthrie, Okla.. 
shows there are 420 candidates as
piring for 14u State and district of
fices.

J D. Snider, office assistant Attor- I 
tiey General, at Austin, in an opinion 
given out recently, held that it would 
be Illegal for a person connected with 
a bank biding for depository of city 
funds, to hold a public office.

Joe Dorsey, the negro jointly chars- 
e l with Ed Beard and Mrs. Tilden 
Goode wita killing the la’ ter's hus
band Tilden Goode, a short time ago 
a" Ben Hur. was Friday found guilty 
in Judge Cobb's court at Groesbeck, 
and given the death penalty.

Hi* Hands Were a Solid Mass, and
Disease Spread All Over Body
— Cured in 4 Days By Cuticura.

“ One day we noticed that our littla 
boy was all broken out with itching 
sores We first noticed it on his little 
hands. His hands were not as bad 
then, and we didn't think anything 
serious would result But the next day 
we heard of the Cuticura Remedies 
being so good for itching sores. By 
this time the disease had spread all 
over his body, and his hands were 
nothing but a solid mass of this itch
ing disease. I purchased a box of Cuti
cura Soap and one box of Cuticura 
Ointment, and that night I took the 
Cuticura Soap and lukewarm water 
and washed him well. Then 1 dried 
him and took the Cuticura Otntment 
and anointed him with it. I did this 
every evening and in four nights he 
was entirely cured. Mrs. Frank Don
ahue. 20- Fremont St., Kokomo, Ind., 
Sept. 1C. 1907.”

Had Been Attended To.
An Italian went up to the civil ser

vice commissioners' rooms in the fed
eral building the other day to be ex
am ined to:' a laborer's po.-dtion. He 
answered most of the questions cor
rectly Finally they asked him if he 
had ever b-n-n naturalized. He seemed 
8 bit puzzled, but a: last his face light
ed up.

Ah. I know whata you mean. 
Scratcha de arm. Yes, iasta week."—  
Philadc-li hia Ledger.

For Twenty Years
Other chill remedies have sprung up, 

flourished for a brief season, then 
passed away—even from memory—but 
for twenty long years Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic 1 as been in the field of ac
tion. The reason is simple. It has 
ui' rit. It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while the majority of others 
merely promise to. One bottle guar
anteed to cure any one case.

A Favored Fowl.
“ I has been told," said Miss Miami 

Brown, "dat de parrot Is ono of the 
longes'-lived birds dat is.”

■ De statement," replied Mr. F.rastus 
Binkley, "is strictly ornithological."

"I wonder why?"
"I 'specks dat one reason why de 

parrot lives so long is dat he ain' good 
.o eat”— Washington Star.

“ It Finds the Spot.”
The Oil we struck is the Oil that has 

stuck while others have passed away, 
simply because it cures your Pains. 
Aches,- Bruisea, Sprains, Cuts and 
Burns quicker than any other known 
remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil. It's 
fine for Chigger bites also.

Where one man has money to burn 
another man is ready to freeze on
to it.

Never Fails.
• There Is one remedy, and only one 

1 have ever found, to cure without 
fail such troubles In my family as 
eczema, ringworm and all others of 
an itching character. Tiiat remedy is 
Hunt's Cure. We always use it und ft 
never fails."

W. M. CHRISTIAN,
50c per box. Rutherford, Tenn.

Dinner Time.
He—You know we can live on bread

and cheese and kisses.
She— Yes, and when shall we be 

married?
"At high noon."
"Well, you'd better get busy and 

get a supply of bread and cheese.”— 
Yonkers Statesman.

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria is eauv to contract In some 

localities, and hard to get rid of— 
that is, if the proper remedy Is not 
used. Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees 
my one from it promptly and thor- 
Highly. It is guaranteed to cure any t 
kind of Chills. One bottle or less 
will do it.

Carriage to Match.
“ I heard Miss Gadabout wondering 

the other day what sort of an electric
she should get."

"I would advise her. If she wants 
something fitting, to buy a runabout.” 
— Baltimore American.

TO DKIVE OCT M A LA R IA
■4M) 111 11.1* I I ' T H F  SVSTFM.

Tnk* '.ho Old SUft.Janl O H O V K S  TA .3TK I.tS3  
I l i l t l .  IO N IC . V u know what you ar*. takin*. 
Tht- luruiuTa is plainly prlntod on ovory bottle, 
wh i»  ..1 *: it i a simu.y i^uimm* and Ir .n in a tasteless 
f »mi. Jiml the most effe* tual form. For grown 
people and children. 50c

Sleighing All the Year.
Because of the lichens which grow 

abundantly on the stone-paved street* 
In Madeira, making them slippery. It 
is possible to use sleighs the year 
around.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women.
Periodic pains, backache, nervousness 

and headache relieved immediately and 
.ssists nature. Prescribed by physicians 
with best results. Tria l bottle 10-- Regular 
size 25c and 50c at all druggists.

It doesn't matter If a father does 
know- less than his son—just so he is 
able to support him.

Habitual
Constipation

May bo permanently overcome ̂  proper 
persona! efforts vntMKc assistance 
of t)ie ono truly tjenejicial laxative 
remedy, Syrup of tigs an <1 Klinr ofSew VML, 
wrucK enable A one to form regular 
habit's, daily so that assistance To na* 
ture may be gradually dispensed with 
when no fonder needed as the best of 
remedies,when required, arc to assist 
nature and not to supplant tbe natur. 
a! functions, which must depend uiti* 
mutely upon proper nourishment, 
proper efforts,and ngkt living generally. 
To get its beneficial effects, always 

buy tbe genuine

Syrupy ixi r ̂  Senna
* manufacture it by the

California
F ig  S y r u p  C o . o n ly

SOLD B Y ALL LEADINC DRUGGISTS  
cue jae only* regular price 50? p*r ftottl*

FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydia F., 1 
I'iukliuui’s Vegetable Compound. | 

Hmad W h a t  7A#y Say.
MissLillian Ross. .530 

East 84th Street, New 
York, writes: “ Lydia 
E. Piukkaiu'a Vegeta
ble Compound over- 
Ic.uno irregularities, pe
riodic suffering, and 
nervous headaches, 
'after everything else 
had failed to help me, 
and I feel 1; s duty to 
let others know of it.”

K atharineC raig.2355 
Lafayette St., Denver, 
ICol., writes: "Thanks 
[to Lydia K. Pliikliani 's 
| Vegetable Com pound I 
a:n well, after suffering 
for months from ner- 
voui prostration.”

Miss Marie Stoltz- 
man, of Laurel, la., 
writes: “ I wasina ruu- 
downconditionandsuf- 
fered fronisuppreaaion, 
indigestion, and poor 
circulation. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound made me 
well and strong.”

Miss Ellen M. Olson, 
,of417 N East St., Ke- 
wanoe. III.,says: “ Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
Itable Compound cured 
me of backache, side 
ache, and established 
my periods, after tbe 
best local doctors had 
(ailed to help me.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yeare Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the j 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has posit ively cured thousands of 
women who have lieen troubled with ' 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
tion,dizziness,ornervous prostration. I 
W hy don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick 
women to write her for advice.

! She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

KHAKI SUITS
HFFP YOt! KOOL 
BEST FO R O iriN O

C r o s s -S a d d le C a ta lo S F r e c

The Wm. H. Hoe(e« Co., toe- 
LOS ANGELES

p A b k EE ’6—
HAIR BALSAM

Cle&nati and beautifi** the hair.
Promote* a luxuriant g.-owth.
N ever Falla to  Beatore G ray 
H a ir to  ita Youthfu l Color. 

Cure* **a.p disease* *  hair falling. 40cjkn̂ UĴ â >ru|gl*̂

A Q T I I U A  and H A Y  F EVER
H u  I  n m n  P O S IT IV E L Y  U  UKU by 

K IN M O N T H 'S  A S T H M A  C U R E
Over 3000 patients cured during th-* pa*t i y p ftn  A 
50 cent trla. bottle sent to any address «*n receipt ol 

DK. II. S. K IN M O X T H , A»b«ry Puk  N. J.i eta.

PILES A N A K E S IS vrvo jtn in a n t ralial IN A hlVll 
*1 at dr y  . aU r r  maiL 
Sample rufc.K. Atidrt̂ s,
•• A N A K E S I  S "
Tribune New Y oke-

Hew Lass 
Sent FretPENSIONS

Texas Volunteers. 1855-«50 entitled. rite N a th a n  
IS lc k fo r t l ,  1 LA N Y . Ave.. W a s HIXUTu S , D. C.

and W h U k e y  H a M ta  
treutod at tom e without 
puin. Book o f particulars 
»>>nt K H K K . I I .  tt. 

W o o l le y ,  M- D ..A tb v n  ta ,t  la ., lis» N Pryor at.

lia fflic ted  with < 
•ore eyea, use j Thompson’ s Eye Water

1903.

If vour eye. hurt after sewing or rpvling, 
apply John R. Dickey'* old reliable eye wa
ter. It is cooling and southing.

We often do more good by our sym
pathy than by our labor.—Farrar.

T̂ -.vi*’ Single Binder costs more 
other oo cigar* Smoker* know wb 
Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria,

than

f t

Th<> place should not honor the man, 
but the man the place.—Agesilaus.

t tm . W lm lo w ' i  S o o th in g  S yru p .
Korrh !idr*n  teetbia/. eofteno tb « gumo, roducB* In* 
fi*m iuAih)u.s!i&>«p»ln.''urci wtndcoUu. a buttle

Don't forget that a thing Isn't done 
because you Intend to do it.

[CARTERS
wm
||^LL3.

Geruine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

R EFU S E SUBSTITUTES.
W I I M S W M ’ nnder N E W  LAW ctjiAlne-Z 
n t  V U l . k V - L l  »>r /O H N  W M O R R 1*r L N i> IO N S  WaoHiLg:-n, U. W

A preliminary estimate places the 
value of the gold mined In Alaska for 
the season at $26,090,000. Alaska, 
which was bought by the United \ 
Hta'es for $7,200,000 while William H 
Seward was secretary of state, was 
sometimes called "Seward a folly" as j 
a term of reproach. Seward probably 
did not realize all the possibilities, but i 
his "folly" turned out to be pretty i 
profitable for the country.

F e e t  A c h e —t's it  A lle n * *  F «w it-F a *e
[>7f»r3U.0(jQtf*tim»>nia’.A. Refuse imitations. s«*nd 
free trial package- A . S. Olmsted. !*<’ Hoy. N. Y.

The little useless “ head” that 
takes more time to make than the 
cigar itself— that’s what makes three cigars cost 
you 15 cents— 5 cents for what you smoke, and 
10 cents for the heads you throw away.

OLD VIRGINIA 
C H ER O O TS

Are 5 cent Cigars Without the Head 
Therefore 3 for 5 cents

B y  smoking Old Virginia Cheroots you make 
your money go three times as far, because you 
get a cigar that’s all cigar— no useless head to 
pay for, then clip off and throw away.

Sold Everywhere

TKADB

Sufficient unto 
hours thereof.

the day are the $4

MARK

I

Malaria Makes Pale Sickly Children
The Old Standard G R O V E ’S TASTELESS C H IL L  TO NIC , drive* out Malaria and build* up the 

system. You know what you are taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showing it
is simply Quinine and Iron in a tastcle^j, and the most effectual form. For adults and children. 50c.

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR  has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR  chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR  chew at 
a moderate price.

M ore  chewers are 
learning every clay that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco,"becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR 
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing S T A R !

In All Stores


